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II you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
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LOT THK XKVVsiroiXOTO:
Parties leaving town shou/l not

fall to let The News follow them dally
with the news of WashingtoiT fresh
and crisp. It will prove a Valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Tt)ose at the sea-
ahore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

MI ST BE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must bo signed by the
writer, otherwise tb«v will not be
published.

MlLKl*OSTS OF PROUKKSS.

The last number of the' Crop Re¬
porter. a monthly publication issued
by the United Stales Agricultural
Department, ronulra a valuable nr-
tide. Riving crop-value comparisons
for the last nine years of eleven chief

* farm products cotton, corn, tobacco,
wheat, hay, barley, buckwheat, rye,
potatoes, rice and flaxseed, in con¬
nection with th^s table some facts are
given which show remarkable prog¬
ress in Southern agriculture. Texas
has ccmo to the front in the value of
agricultural product*, taking the lead
from iho-Staum thu Weet The-
South as a whole comes to the front
with 1 1 of the 20 Slates loading in
the value of agricultural products
last year. In 1*99 the Southern
States produced 9706,000.000 worth
of farm products. In 190S the vplue
of the farm products of the same
States was S 1 .4 29.00»>.00u. an in¬
crease of over 100 |M»r pent. During
the same period the increase In value
of the output in the other States was
only 04 per cent. These figures show
what the farmers of the Southern
States are doing. And it must be re¬
membered that nine years ago the
South was nothing like the manufac¬
turing section it is now; that while
the agricultural output has Increased
V 8uch rapid rate the percentage
has not equaled that in the manufac¬
turing branch of the Souih's develop¬
ment. If this has been the progress
of the South in the last decade', what
progress may we not expcct In the
next? The advancement In prospect
la almost beyond conception. Those
who live to see the close of the sec¬
ond decade of the twentieth century
will witness a growth, far- ^greater
than that which- occurred in the first.
The reju\ enaied South Is Just begin¬
ning to blossom and to bear fruit.
and fortnnaip will l.n thtue millions
Of its people of today who live to see

""What the conditions a:-e ten or twenty
years hence. -Charlotte Observer.

NIC PEOPLE'S FI8II LIFE
US III mm MIIIM

(Cont nujed from First Page
school, or some other competent per¬
son appointed by the County Super¬
intendent, will be General Manager
of the club.

2. A President. Vice President and
Secretary will be elected by the ac¬
tive members, and will serve for th<^
school term.

\ Meeting*.
Meetings will be held as often as

may be necessary for the welfare of
the club. The teachers will in a
large measure guide these meetings
into useful channels, and supervise
the work of the club.

The flrscwork undertaken by the
club will l^Hhe growing of corn.

HnggestinnM to th<* County Commit-
tees anil Tenchei*.

The first thing to be done is to
arouse an interest among the patrons
and pupils of the schools rfnd to se-

, euro a sufficient number of boys bh

contestants to create rivalry, stimu¬
late enthusiasm and justify the pay¬
ment of prizes.
To accomplish this /the 'County

Committees Biioutd enlist the support
of their local papers to give the pro¬
posed contest tho greatest publicity
and urge the boys tho county to take
VKtS

Each teacher should explain the
contest to- Ills or her school- and/urge
the pupils and the boys of the school

y district, whether in the school or not.
£ to enter their name* as contestants.
? In each school district will b3
L found one of more progressive furnv
ere who will be glad to assist the

^ teachers in arousing local Interest.
.If requested to do so.

ri' If any society or other social gath-
Srlng of the patrons of the school Is
bold at the schoolhouse. or In the dis¬
trict; the teacher or some Interested
pfctron, should take tbla occasion to
out line the work and urge that the
.tfcool district be' well represented In

> tbe County Contest.
KL.-i#

Finaiiy. hcd teacner after enrol'-
Ins « many boys as possible should
forward their namerand addresses to
the County Superintendent. He will
make a record of such names and in
turn forward the li»t to the State
manager.
Contestants, State and National Dem¬

onstrators.
Every hoy entering -the cooteat will

be enrolled ;«rlth the United States
Department of Agriculture at Wash¬
ington' as s cooperator. He will be
sent printed Instructions and sugges¬
tions as to the best methods of pre¬
paring land, planting, fertilizing and
cultivation to secure a large yield of
Cora. He will, also, receivo from
time to time other lessons on the val¬
ue of good seed, how to judge Corn,
how to select seed, how to build up
the soil. etc.
As far as possible, also, the gener¬

al manager and special agents of the
Department engaged in farm demon¬
stration work in this State will in
their rounds visit these boys and ad¬
vise and encourage theiu in their
work.

There should bo at least 50 boys
entered in each county. Indeed, It is
hojMnl that from 100 to 500 contest¬
ants will be secured in each county.

It should be easy to do this If all
teachers and county commlttoes show
sufficient enthusiasm. An enrollment
of only four of five boys in cach
school district will give an imposing
total for the county.

In addition, the State Committee
expect to arrange for State prizes,
to he competed for by tjie winners of
the county contests.

General Utiles.
Who May Contest Any boy over

ten and under twenty years of age.
How He May Enter By giving his*

name, ago tfnd address to tl»e County
Superintendent or tfny tpsrhur
expressing an intention to contest
under the rules of the State Com¬
mittee.
How Much Ground Ho Must Culti¬

vate Any area lie pleases from one
acre up.
Other Requirements None, except

thai lie shall keep a rec^j-d of all that
he does In cultivating his plat of
ground and forward an exhibit of the
pom grown to the County Committee.
We Invite the Farmers T'nlons.

Commercial Clubs and progressive
citizens generally to cooperate with
us and with the tearher% df the State
In Inaugurating these Boys' Clubs in
North Carolina.
We believe this movement can be.

and will be. the means of accomplish¬
ing groat and lasting good to the
State.

Address all communications with
reference to Corn Clubs to i. O.
Schaub. West Walelgh, N. C.
The State,of North Carolina offers

a free trip to Washington. D. C.. as!
a prize.

HARLOW *Vt WILSON'S MIXSTKRS
MAKK GOOD.

What the Bristol (Tenn.) Herald-
Courier of Sunday. November 21 says
about th!s big minstrel company:
"The second minstrel df the sea¬

son. Barlow & Wilson's, held the
boards at the Harmeling Saturday
night and pleased a good-sized audi¬
ence. The instrumental selections
were splendidly rendered, the en¬
sembles were pleasing and the jokes
created laughter. The solo work was
done in the usual artistic style, and

Brown's opera -house tonight.

I'lXKTOWN KOl'TK XO 3 XKWS.

Mr. Rlrha.'d C Vi'-!i»ra fe on the

j.i. U I,:..
Mr. Riifus Boyd, who has been

HI with pneumonia. 53 now able to be
out agjtin.

Mr. 11. T Waters and Mlssi Surah
> Cutler were iraiv'ed was* Sunday

evening. Tl'f /.erem»»ny loo!-' pl&ce at
the home of Mr. H. C. Uoyd.

Messrs. James 11. Boyd. John B.
Boyd. G. C. Boyd. 'C. A. Boyd. Thad-
dcus Boyd and Mrs. John B. Boyd,
attended the Waters-Cutler wedding
Sunday. BLUE BIRD.

TO THK PUBLIC.

I liave purchased the entire stock
'of A- P- Karres, formerly known as
Washington Candy Kitchen, end will
continue to conduct the business at
the same location. Your patronage
will bo appreciated yud prompt serv¬
ice assured. J. P. KARRES.

YDU GUN CUBE THATID
Pain along the back, dizziness, head¬
ache and gcneraHnnguor. Get a pack¬
age of Mother Oray's AUSTRALIAN-
LEAF, the pleasant root and herb
cure for all Kidney, Eladder and Uri¬
nary troubles. When you feel all run
down, tired, weak and without ener¬
gy use this remarkable combination
of nature's herbB and roots. As a
regulator it has no equal. Mother
Gray's. Australian- Leaf is sold by
Druggictn br sent by mail for 50 cts.
Sample sent froe. Address. The
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy. Y.

TO HOLD MEET1NGB.
At the ministerial mwilof yester

day it was decided by the respective
pastor* of the city to hold a series of
meetings In their tetpeetive churches
sometime during the early spring. In
the fall there will he a union meeting
of a)l the churches, as has been the
custom for the past two years.

KXPKCT^D THIS EVENING.

Mr. Paul Tlllery. of East Orange,
N. J.. Is expected to arrive In th.
city this evening from Edenton,
where he has been visiting hts moth-*
er. Mr. TiUery has many friends in
Washington who will be glad to see
him. They will be pleased to learn
that Mr. Tlllery has accepted a posi¬
tion In Raleigh for the coming year.

DOG NOTICE.

.ah porsons owning dogs and have
pot paitf taxes on them.' are notified
that unless It Is doi^o within the next
10 days the owners will be warranted.

GEO. N. HOWARD.
Chief of Police.

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas and

Indigestion.

When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn't di¬
gest. It ferments in your stomach"
and forms gas which causes sourness,
heartburn, foul breath, pain at pit
of stomach and many other miserable
symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give
joyful relief in five minutes; if taken
regularly for two weeks they -will
turn your flabby, sour, tired out
iiuuuu'U III 10 a sweet, energetic, per-
fect working ono.
You can't be very strong and vig¬

orous if your food only, half digests.
Your appetite will go and nausea,
dizziness, biliousness, nervousness,
sick headache and constipation will
follow.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallor; r.nd ar*» guaran¬
teed to banish indigestion and any or
all of the above symptoms or money,,
back.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by
druggists everywhere and by Brown's
Drug Store.

For constipation there is no rem¬
edy so satisfying as Booth's Pills
25 cents.

In olden time* doctors bled people
to rid them of rheumatism, aches and
pains, later they rubbed with salves
and liniments. Now Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea does the work through
the blood, the surest, safest and only
way. Cure yourself. Begin tonight7
Hardy's Drug Store.

EXPOSURE
breeds colds, pains in the lungs,then pneumonia. Gowan's Prep¬aration gives quick relief by de¬
stroying inflammation and con¬
gestion. Acts like magic for
croup and coughs. External and
penetrating. Buv today and feel
securc. All druggists. $1.00,00r.

rsri
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive £nd per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brokt r,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

Inte.-eated parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C. '

This proposition will inter¬
est you. and It would be well
to investigate.^>eforc the ap¬
proach of the cold \Vinter
month*.

AX OVERCOAT WITOQUT FIT IS
LIKE SOVP WITHOCT SALT.

A fellow fool* uncomfortable, looks
;incomfortablo and Is uncomfortable
rrhen bin outer garment doesn't per¬
fectly fit his form, no matter what
the rest of his apparel ma^ be. Out*
specialty In tailoring for men la flne-
At overcoats, drees, walking aatf busi¬
ness suits.

RB. GOLDSTEIN,

HT$m:
Lets go to WasI
Pamlico. ^

.1,.

PHD C A I IT W«H Second Street lot, Eaat .Main Street
1 UlX O/VLlEl k« Street Home. Ttilrd Street Home.
l-ropertj. Farm* In HjU«. Uc.ufort a nd Pitt CounUes.

A. C. HATHAWAY, Washington. N. C.

eof Wood VMCMBERS It. COTTON EXCHANGE Jimu W. C>le

L LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCK*. BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

frtvate)Wirea to N. Y. S»ock Exchange, N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago
Board of Trade and other Financial Center*.

-tor|espondenre respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

believe that

MOORE'S
MODLK1S METHODS!

will save money in your office

Let us send
on approval

for a free triad any Loose Leaf Binders, a Cabinet and Record
Sheets on any of these forms;
Sstm D.1

MnM
Fr.l«».l c
IMmu

ssz'm'Stfa
DmU* B«1M IEssstesr2-
If they prove our claims.pay us; if not they cost you nothing.

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
JAMES L. MAYO. P*.

114 EAST MAIN ST. WASHINGTON, tt C.

TO CUKE A OOLU IX ,OXE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Drugelau refuel money If It
falls to cure. E. W. DROVE'S slgna-
ture Is on eacb box. 25c.

Rheumatism's ache and pain3, what
would you give to be without them.
Here's the safest and best way. Take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea each
night before retiring for a week, then
skip a week and start again. You'll1
soon wonder where the aches and
pains went. Begin tonight, ftardy'sj
Drug Store.

HOLLISTKR*b

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets.1 Bury Medicine lo*Bu*r People.
, a

Brine* OoKan Health and Henewod Vieor.A.".FT?lf,c ,or "^onaUpatlon, Indirection.Unrand K liluey trouble*, t»lmplHH. Erumn, ImpureBlood. Ua«» Hrvttlh,Nhi»[f|sfi J+owrU. LJexd.n-faeand Backache. Itoltockjr Mountain Tealn lab-let form. :<5 ceni» box. tirnulno uir.de jtIlnxxiBTEii Dblu CoKPaar, 31.«<Uum, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORE
, .1

One box cigars free. See Hardy's
Drug Store ml.

CAPUDINE for "Tlmi Headache."
Out last nighl? Headache *»nd

nervous this morning*? Hicks' Capu-
dine Just the thing tr Qt you for
bustnee8. Clean the hea*t "braces
the nerves. Try It At drug stores.

-NOTICE

The annual' meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Piret National Bank,
of Washington, will be held- Tuesday,
January 1 1, 1909, between the hoars
of 11 o'clock a. m., and 1 Vclock p.
m.. Tor the purpose of 'electing offl-
m., for the purpose of elccttng direct-*,
ors for the ensuing year.

A. M. DUMA Y,
Jan 11 % Cashier.

LET US HAVE THE PLANS
OF THAT

NEW HOUSE
You are going to build this
Spring and we will gbdlv
give you a free estimate on
the cost of

-^IRINGir^
(Washington
ElectricjPlant.

ENNETT'S
^ PREPARED

Agricultural ,

Lime
makes every acre count and
everytestiinoiiialKOod. Pre¬
pared for all sofls and all
crops. Write us for prices
and testimoniab.
AGRICULTURAL "

LIME CO.
Sew Bern. N. C.

\ -¦ J

and wear, bat half the price.

china, cut glass. Get prices bafo
bunas elsewhere.

liKLL. THE JKWKLKR, HAS ,ci
received « ner lot of watch*
Jewelry, etc.

UEAUT>FUI< GOLD ANU"Sow
handle umbrellas at Clark Co/a.

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' 91.80
umbrella* at 98c, at Clark Co.'s.

NICE. FINES, RIPE RANANA&.'THE
25c-a-dosen kind, now 16c. At Jos.
F. Tay Joe's.

FOR HALE.A FEW FAT CHICK-
ens, from 86 to 60 cents, .delivered.
Mrs. A. C. Hathaway. Phone 61.

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLANKETS
at Clark Co.'s.

ANYONE WISHING TO LEARN
telegraphy can enroll now. Les-

.mm, mirj uigm irem a to 1 U
p. m. W. S. Green.

LOST. ONE WATERMAN FOUN-
tain pen. Finder please return to
Daily News office and receive ro¬
wan*. l0

ANY LADY CAN EASILY MAKE
from 918.00 to $26.00 per week
working for me quietly in her own
home locality. This is a bonaflde
olfer.one whieh will pay you to
investigate, even If you can only
spare two hours per day. No in¬
vestment required. Turn your

- spare time into money. Write me
at. once for particulars. Address
Mary B. Taylor, Box 30, Woman's
Building. Joliet, Illinois.

FOR SALE.ONE LAIttiE Ml'LE.
Will be sold cheap. See Ellison
Bros. Co.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
'

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the /iome Bulling
ALoan Association will be held at
the banking house of the 8avlngs &
Trust Co. on Thursday, January 27,
1910, at 4:80 p. m.

JNO. B. SPARROW,
Secretary.

A WEAK WOMAN
ANDHER STORY

In Floral, Ark., Lives a Ladv Who
Feels That Her Strength Was
" Restored by CaraoL

Baker, of this place.
"About a month ago I was. in very badhealth. I was so weak and nervous that

1 was notable to do my housework.
"My husband bought me one bottle cJf

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 took It ac¬
cording to directions and now I am in
good health.

1 think Cardui is a fine tonic for weak

only lady who

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

Address. Mm JULIA A. SMTH.
y>ntyii

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
W. A. Blount. M. D.
8. T. Nicholson, M. D'.
Ira M. Hardy, M.-D.
P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P. 8m«ll, M. d.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.
Jno. O. Blount, >4. D.
Jno. C- Rodman, M. D.

RATES
Private Rooms, $15 to 25 perweek.
Wards, large and airy, $1* perw«*k.

Washington, N. C.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.J

Office over Daily New*,
Washington. N- f-

COLLIN H. HARDING
,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office Savings*Ac Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BKAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-
at-law

A

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
[Attorneya-at-L*w

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hofel Building

*<

Business Cards

" S JUNIUS a GRIMESWARD & GRIMES
attorneys-at-law

Huhlogton, N. C.We practice la the Court, of th, F,r.,/udlcU,nu,rVc,,^d°;^FI"'y«deral Courts.
John H. Small,

Harry McMulUm.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW »w

WartingtoQ, North Carolina.

IVm. B. Rodaian. Wiley c. Rodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
attorneys-at-lawWashington. North Carolina.Practice In all Coui ta.

w. L. Vau«han W- A. Thoopant,
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora. N. C.

Ptictlce |n all the courta.

H.C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

.W. n GRIMES.
attorney-at-law

Washington, North Carolina.
Ptoetlcea la all the Com

G. A. PHILLIPS AcjBRO.,
FIRE

And Plate [Glass
insurance:

Buy Your
HORSES aqd MULES

from
GEO. H. hill;i.:

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS'

, .Prices and Work Right.WASHINGTON, N. C.

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP


